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Were Our Fathers In Error?

From the manner in which Mongrels
talk, anti from the tone which verudes
all their new•papetC, one would suppose
that our lathery were the veriest old
I' tots that eter tried. ''lint the Mon-
t:tel, themnelves believe this to he the
root in evidenced by their political courim
4.1' con duct, lbr they are ...quart* op-

ins-sea to et cry 'U1111,• 1.4. tecognized at,

esnential by the rounder , or the llepub-
be If it is really tine that our fathers
did not understand w•htat they were

about when they set up the mitAliment
or the roited stop,. then c etyboqy
ought to abandon the pi Mewl,. they ad-
liei lid to with •utlt tenocitt . adopt
tither.. If they did isnot% tin!: unlit:ti-
tan.r and magnitude of v ote work they
were engaged in. and did it as well as
we hate often been inlitruttal they did,
then the 3101},g1,1, ilitt-t he altogether

ithaktiji,anti door t mutinied i•ikereir

to lbry comm.> urp4t iltet 'tabs Jesuit
in the utter ruin of tote goleirdil

No one who n. at all acquainted %aft
the ht-tot Ainel le:a at ,and'Stuuu•dc
tick la fore di,. 1cr1i14.14.111t of the Feder-
al I'on.l«uuon, but knou+ that .uidi a
tt.,to,!. of gr 'at Men Inner heroc or

since -urrounded at one time the eon*
sof any nation .We hear them

.indinn of eta•nday by the )I,ffigrel+ a,

though •they irgise a lot at rookie Mho
Mere]) di •died to try an eVreilitielit, tutlt
Minted and unknown material . or

1111.101 IL) 111141 MIX.' 1111 all -Min Or
tried Ulla untried politn ill uh•ment,, a, a

henii-t would WA his hermit al. tti

yuletide litti len n•, their children, to
be blown up by .otte unfoteseett and
bitable ex iilmtion, or to lit I. in con.taut
tenor of skull a" -litte Fr th,, or
the ed-e i , aeon eel one, then the oppo

-it lull Is right in desiring to mix the clot
Melt ts lilt C IIIOIC, 4°11;1,111111}' other, with
1111.111. mote on untill another esplo-
soot „ tut is all in fragment•, or rood
MC dust uti r the pilitical "philompher's
,lode -

Hut out rathet- did not do any -uch
thine. They were very well aware that
the materi,r of .whioi, government,

nett' 111:1110 WA- extremely ex plo-tve, and
requited not-t lat erul handling They
did not, theierme, tr.e arty Clement in
the'bont tthat er the bloat , tt erstm...nt
ulanth 11,e1 net„tt ottne p. Ind of tht
mot la". to-ant been to. II t.-ttd an
rout] -are 'rho forty or 17,0 ermovnt
the,,,dlesitt let, but th, pt ineiple-
111,M1 id], 1111 11, 1,11, .1 W. re a- Ohl ,
Ihe of 111.01 TllO 111,1001 of

0\01) 11.111.11 a Inelt ater aceoluplithed a
great tit ell in the %tot Id nu- or erhauled.
and t.lit fully ,erutinizetl Lt thy.,.: great

men, and thu, -hal) and lab. 11011..13
trete gathered the material- ,11
0111 gillCI-11111CW. 1- 11011111.0,4 1 The t-tr-

p•rtment or govermuent, phi. h i, •to

often talLed about by the .Itallow-brain-
ed rtmatte, of to day, was very &Rel-
ent thine from x hat i, A;ro,tally t am;
po-ed and whet out rather. called it an'
"ttheziment. they did not mean that
they built 0% or our heads etther a goy-
ernMent 110 thelter or a dead-rail to
erti-lt u,. ac the ca-c might he It •
quired no experiment to demon-arate
the emieetness of the fin, WITT ,
which our political>umtut tiha, rear-

ed thilt had been done er gen-

etalltorl• Vane 11,IS DO 1011,6011 about
the CapSteltY 11r the government, the
question was altogether in regard to the
CAP.WITY "FllllErEormand throughout
the three-quarters of a century which
have elapsed since the constitution was
l'ormed, the people have been world ng

out that problem, If it is now fully
demonstrated that the .tlanerican people
are unworthy of the great government

hich the fathers made for us, it is well
that changes should be madc , but let
us not be so cowardly and mean as to
eharg'A upon the nobleJyad the folliesand
crimes of which the living are alone
guilty Our inheritance was magnifi-
cent , if we havesquanderedor destroy-

ed it, let no honor none the lestt the
brave, strong arms which won it fur us,
and handed it down without a flaw to
atuir unworthy children '

But we are not of those who give up
all hope of maintaining a free govern-
ment, because the people have for once
given way to passion and excitment, and
almoq destroyed their own liberties

"Our principles are made ofsterner ,tuff,
and the blood of our atmestors flow• yet
too warm in the veins of their children
11. r our liberties to be lost withouta more
serious sdugglc The despots who di—-
vot, to rule must pay deaf fy lisp their
lon Cr, and only when the people have
been completely' exhausted by their own
fillies will it be possfule to erect, per-
manently over them, a despotism.

Thu people, and they alone, can eutve

the government we love. 'l'i: must
study tet understand it , and those who

&aloud it and appieciate its value'flmust te conatatitis buwy,with others who
du not. If the people fail to under-
awfl our bystean of gOvernment and to
manage it ihemselvea, no other pun or on
earth can wake good the failure , soon-
er or later our liberties utubt be lost.
Let Deinocrate work unceasingly and
kindly to teach tho ignoyant, to circu-

s lain,Pc.numonic (Moments and patters,
and to induce men to study the consti-
tution, and we may yet be spared the
shame of acknowledging that our "expe-
riment" bas failed, and that " man iv
incapable of self government."

So ANXIODS —The Mongrel
eandiastea wits have -heretofore beet) Ho

ITetermined on receiving the nomination
of -their party, for Supreme Mgo,
seem to have loot all anxiety for that
position Rime the nomination of Judge
SIIARNWOOD. They know their chances
of ail election arc no where, and they do
not feel like spending their time and
money whet:l -them is no opportunity of
getting the position. s.

'Hard Times!
•

it lone Au. will, into the counting
non. the with -hop or the factory, out
unto the firm, to the wines or tA9 /UM-
ber vamp, .aibl we hear notbdtti tut, the
same coy of "hard thaea7--a
uniter-al lamentation that soutetlihtg is
trtany It lets taken oar toottle a long
while to nod Chi. 'oil—Liken them litany

mouths to !emit that the g,ld old data
of Iletooviatie prosperity, are' not to he
ettfoted, under do: administration ora
pity ItLose Evader, arc composed of
public theire ,, whose thought, never
the higher than their awn povket•, or
the woolly pate ofa negrO irtßiti. That
the tunes are "Lad," there Ia no one
affil i~rny , and that they are hard Ca.

peetally,,Kum the laLun log clas.ca, there
is none of them will drspute. .tend why
they diould not he hard, 'why then the
laboring 'lathes •Imilld not :oilier. under
0 c s'ste.tit that mougrelhat has adopted,
we hate neteryet heattinity. one attempt
to explain Not a single Oct that has
been passed by the party now to to fiver,
title'. it siteeveded in scouring the telgolof Ltmelnwent, but is calculated to tip-

pies. the po liter classes ofour people for'
the hem lit ''f the more wealthy The
enormous tank, that ate emit lung the
pnaltilllttNiel a of the east, the exhorbi
tam 'axes that are le'inlied to reed (lot
liegioe,of the Smith mill emit It the offi-
cials 4' ho ii itsoa trientato'fetlier atilt
(lie !lieu ingthult 1, gr ttarantiee'l,-
th' h won.111. the ',Wintry for money
Mailed to isms on the abolition it
is all taken hen( thelong, of I/12 (it* -

thol et Iltrinerr and Ilivehanie It i,

upon then' that (lie huten. or the -

Vllllll,lll .11i 111.11. rill. 'l'hty pay obit,
11:1%(•• of the rush they .chool tlel to It

, build toads lei the 11l
moms • Can l'Wo. It, 1,1,, ill er, :111,1 in .Rl.ll-
- pal. 111111 foal lit eclit to

ti.,,-1 out the wen') that,•le ha , hoed
to the "(Intent., tionttkr that it la Iv. hi
be 111.10 -111fit •11.111V, 1.. I.II^I.INe
(11.1 1%1 INhaa not the ttrnit h 0. milelia,e
noe'loin Ill, Jn tampon in it,
herel,

IVO, the Peat
-.l.ltetl 1.) a pithlte debt, mle halt' t holt

to pay the ta‘e, awl the
t y., tau 111,,atlitn iev•

owy ,t one-
root th the as .111.11.1.• is the
cuiuun tempt tiom taxatl..!) .1,.1 the
itict.trialeLt-1.- of the ~.taltr

uU air WI fit.. 11 1, 11,1,1 t
p.r fin 1,,‘“114c1 th.a t itu,, are
hal d. It tut 11 a -,-toti,'‘trtkit ll ma and r
hard tinny., the latu, ..f e
u.,tuhl

.ki),) 1)10. I 1111.11 11 )/ ,;"a -, /^7,,1
wake wit I;ited i'r
Path that hitt:gilt dhow tlic .4.ttit tit
MLitt, t 11:tt ziotv Itearing heti%
op the 1,...n,, , tit" , N of our eilli..ll-.
Ilie 11111;11- M14,, are 01111.1.111111 W
1110.1 allll Milo 11,1 le not 1111/ereadellee
ettittigh :thou( tip ill to Vole lot ui,n.Mhu
Motll,l 11) awl rej•Jii the alone- 1kit
ik 1.,1,-!Te: 1• 141 hale
-3tititith;, tor ChLize Mhohit tor
that old,. ‘ottid tlictit•el‘et,
poor u, t ,nl. I to Ova,* the 11l h nod ft ,vtl

1.:):4p... ant Mho , t ill co:11111,11e to tote
to ',mkt: tilt I,l,l%4—poorer. in 4•1(101 that
tit • itch m:l3 ei.n, richer ?rid ettllve
kept ,te (nil have but little
tvelitig LaLurnro wen who ha% e their
oMu nit. at le Alt Mill a-4111 t..rernme

eau-ii of their misfit uyti."l -trimiirrel-
I -lit ()titers who "honer, or

.itawer• " tor nahult•
all ,l 1,4,11.1 11,0.414 r- Mill (140 (or I,e-t to
Crlalingle the now tit itoti‘e M)10 are

['Anilllll4 (Lela (lowa, with un •t
anti eit-Livinz thriti beyond hope with

We MLitt Work

II there ever ATa- a time It hen Demo -

erat, ha l ttatve t, lee) hopeful, of the
pto ,pe. t, e 1 party ,wa e,, that time
tw'a Sr\ •ineo taking part in politi-
cal ha, the tritnrrph of our gaol
'4l patty ',gun ,' none fertirril•l‘;
With the tanew ~11,;,14:• (Tllll'll I Mi-

lling 111 othr fats a, n maw , u ith a
t•alididat, a-, popular a•the lli.
Nutr.,ttouu, aith the patty united,'
hopeful and enthtnAd•tte• and onh,
pinching tunic+—lhe rcuult mungrtl
le 1.-rule—inn‘hig: that to the triumph of
Denioetat plineiple, alone, the pt 0.010.
niu,t 1110k fur relitc( i, it to be wornlnted

thut the prospeds are bright 641,1
cheering It is not only the poptilnrity
ofour candidate, ' hard times," or the
united and harmonious condition of our
party that makes succesi:Miik iipsertam,
hut there is enentliagement in the fact,
that our opponents ha%e hatted them-
selves down, with the disgusting dogmas

of negro suffrage negro equality nail
anialfaination have made themstla es the
advimates of loch tai 11, high taxiissitigh
prices, and oppression, nod have carried
their infamous senemes so far, that hun-
dred of honest. well meaning men who
==EIM:=I

leaving tlfrir ranks daily, and ranging
theniselvo.i upon the aide of tho,c who
arc fighting far a Ake wan' goxenr
mull( and white nien'itrright4.

But with thes'e rites ring signs to .thn-
ohma and eneeto:we us, we must recol—-
lect that we havAt wily lie to contend
with an many that will resort to ant'

no, or,. no matter bow disgraceful or
inf:mm, to -rent!, it, success , an ene-
my, that fm tIiVA3I..O -of 'tower, will
amalgamatelind mic Wjal the lo wog of
Cod's swat errs, and resort to the most
despwable of weans, to accomplish its
end, If we would/make our triumph
certain we must Vet)RK, We must o -
ganizi., culate Democratic doeumentd,
strengthen the weak, arouse thin masses,
and labor as though the success of the
cause depended upon the indi%hind ex-
ertions of each memberofourparty. Let
us begin now I The campaign is opened
and by the time of uts close we cannot

hate to much accomplished. We' ran
fight with cheering prospects on otif nude
this time. Let us ' roll up our eleven
and go in," in earnest, knowing and feel-
ing that we battle for dr, right, and that
victory willperch upon our banners.

lbettDo.—The first act of VigroniN,
the dusky aspirant fur the presidential
honors of Hayti, was to rob the nation-

treasure of throe hundred thousand
'Sollars. He must be a genuine Mon-
grel, and if he 'would only have the
bl,bleto emigrate to Massachusetts, he
would doubtless be chosen as the next

renresUntattiZ. of that State in the din-
United States Senate. The only thing
that would operate against his opera-
iions would be the fact that the -Mon-
grel party has,,already robbed the t man-
ury of thin government of all it contains
and there would be nothing, left for
this prototype of liunisa to take.

"Never Lied

.pooch at Huntsville, Alabama,
iVti.soN one of the Mongrel lights from
Mas•wohttsai'fs said':

•The Republican party never lied to Apo pt
the South." • a.

It inatiktive talked differently then to
the peopin (toxin there, to what it did to

in the North. SUoat it beeline the
it:publican party it has.never toltl a ,iii-

oh' bath in this reetion. It w.oliait into
'xi-tence . it lied it,elf into power : tt

died the country into an hifalutin.. war ,
it hid uholit the object+ for which it will
jiti,eented , it lied the people nut of
heir money, and hoc been nothing but
a Mock, de- letting, dkirraceful lie from
the time tt tirNt lining into eti-tence,
and elni•e an Illinop4 buffoon for it..
",tainla d Leant, to thi, time. And to

the people of the South tt Lac heal just
11, wilfully and a, l,w,i,tently ar it ha,
to dn....0f the North 'Po attempt to
teeapitulate the lief it hag told, to the
people whom the Natick' tble)

ha• never lied to, would be a' wiele"
a, to to. to Count the grainqoPkind that
hue the shore

1111.\'r Amot, 4 l' VII 311-4•11.- -It i.. 1 but
a 11-iv inont lin Ringo ice were suppi ined to
See the .V.e's, a large and ably condttet—-
ed patio. of I.;allestatt, Texa-i, bi.ant
that IL Ivan getting ahead, of the radi-
cal. by accepting the military di—eon-du
hill, and that it wit, ntealttigthcir thun-
der and leaving them nn "fool hold, '.

111 :Mowing the plan they nett attemp-
ting (11 early out Sow Iti t... .eliniplaiii-
me of the tentoval el the nicrit or 10
poh,e of Ildlve•ton by nutters,, the
10,,1 or sit i Rll, \S. the I,llt 1,t13 Ilt•L oh
OW olit'll.lll,l,Nlll, {VIM I,letingunder the
tall it a 1.31.-ed it, re (der- to a(Tolit and
ie. ogni,, , So it, l'aiilllllif to radii-all-do
am mut, .1 to nothing, It didn't get all
the .r.,111,11,1 11,11 iti.it -,11 the (hum -
,tei • Awl it tuft 1itu1..14,t that all it
h,i , g iiii ,,d bi 1.0.11111 g I -land up fla
the riiilft 1,3 failing to thlll/IllitLythe
infilibnin v. long,. that the ci/t tliiiiain,
and win, II 1%0%1111.110f,, 0f0....CC.W tpgaliiil

1,
,maid In.11. upon the two e ortl,?'e South
1-, th, pi ii ilege-to --pia C op tlinnpoti,:to
-town tad-, 311,1 do an tt i aektioil,l3-.lg, .1
Illa•LVI' altos, . ,

11 I rill tut: l'l \ Itt. --11 • e jutNVd
ham-pert It I, %um '; 111Ilt,led A% Illi 0104
:-.111.1:1 1.0., and on tilt ~..lldll 'Hit . It will

1... j

i.i. SI-,ltd mlnI.) all that k cor', pol-
l:ft - imam 'II.. 111 1411,1p1e, 111 l aunt- 111
i.ul ~,. 01,1 liiirpc...rui in et wild, -

Oft Nlr.,,itl yer, Con%entio WIN
11would ,1 pit. tl .

•

I :. ••ot!iti •• • 11,111.1.q.64
u it,f di. i., ,,t,k, al ' Au-0304, ~ , ~..iii
1211,1.1 11--'11.../Ing. J*o-1i diffiffe'r, nv,

..,111,t11 I, oc and . iln.feirliim ' nut
44-cat -la h.., the mhaintAnt. nrhat:LIda,. natote.l that the goo Lord
mllOlll,ll. inidf Iltvin •,/, fear' ully I Po,,r
Wajin.rtirt, Sodavad lionnvah nett.

ta \ ,d.. I i Inn 1.01111,81AT1111 thee)

The Democratic state' Judicial Conven-

II wills t rev too ttilopte I
hy th, P. aettattF. Stale ‘atontittee. at a

:nettling l,hl to Iltirrtuharghat the 2'1112 of
Jana ti Is the regular Con‘enttott ol the

part) f o r n dottotting a etas) date tor tit.
tt 11 nob roorenilol ,. I to the l'haroher

df the Ike, of lieltrt;+ettlat its v II) th-
rteholl of the I'Lltilloalt the eltlk ploveedvd
to call the hut or ilelegntc• lion 1%111 .1
iVall tee,l'ltntratan of !lie S ttte Coma! Cud,
taittot, called the rooveatton at twelve o

clunk lie pule as followd
Two )itirs ,inee you called me to the

berbl of >our or ganbrat1011 1 :Weepied 150 0
duty that Which I hail not noughtas an lion
or, and I tiring you now no memortee of
battles Won or of victories gained, but there
of forcer noirquiled, of contests waged, of
principles tleferolerl

7te liciintilrc hoc just N—ed tbrolewar of gig-torte proportions Our cal
toes root INrelied the idly eicol, finauctril'and

er 01 !lie whole The soil of
every bistile field 11011 beets reddened irrlth
the 1,100.1, I hiettiher,64 our orprintsruturi.
sealing wills their life thew. devotion to the•

Ullon, 301 obloquy, fal-eloord soil pei leer,

tion o,re Ansparrogly upon. OS hr_
Canoe we lad 'trine:pies riot boldly I It,

duns,' tient aitA win 0 tor histors "hall
trace 'sr iil .ll.4,rioil pen liter 1,1114 tit those
yser‘itto, wit .. {loon! dim we were 'ribbed,
kerseculerl ouJ defettle.l Ls cute we ,ippor-
red toe Tics of fere government and
Idefenirsrl the eteat corditio.l d wtrines of_41.•
"caeca! rdostitution•

Peace txtno* l'ottnetotetl 01 a V/IlYi tittlitl-
ry m 1.111147,414 entAblislinttnt, etpriirollthtt the

exitethlittAte or litilfitlredg t.l intrlion. anti,

6 11.:Ir,
ally, wsth lie iiiiitits.an 1 reerilwe ..y 4ten,
nombinug ‘N, fig to pOleiapie ',rine:sting
every -linen of 1 , cl"with the altiollne
cont,l of e‘t•ry bne 'if thoeivii mirviee,

toil iiii pohiifill at ttlil lorgln xetl cap..' ilt
the Imat,l4 of men who licd reaped wealth In
the,bleitruestly litruest iiiiit patt.ted, our enemy
believed and hoped tin it theirgrasp of pow-
er With to he perpetual, nod that" We note
deed nod. buried be,itohs he hope 'l, Blll-
rect lon 'flu. events of the print t o }eats
have 0n.14,4 ty, a them and theyku reeog,-
'lite the Intl that the party they "aped was
gorse tort ier, is orgemzed„etill Ted. Mal
re gr.iwp from their 'tiontently hoodthi!'freePli e 3f dominion

The loots of our unity, the germ of our
PorPntioty, nh the principle of self pre.,
ration Our inslicls teach' us to be Immor-
tal nw n party Indtridurit in the
priceless gem...round which he Consttlu-
rind created the mar,' we love tleverit•
Errors are tonic for men, not'lnen fur guy

ertimeuts Men made the States The
hinter and torn made the UlllOll Both ore
essential to us The government is one of
limited powers; !united that it may not

trample upon our rights hmited that I
may enable au to enjoy InclivldUal )Iberly

To these principles wit have ever been
true, and Icng as we hare faith in them
courage in their maintenance arid hope for
their cottony, We have within us the ele-
meets ofetteeess

The part is gone, the great present is whit
no As practical men we may mould its
reniltes to shape the events of (ho future,
and au) to regaining thebighway to nation-
al prosperity.

In advancing the material progrest, of our
great Comnionwealth. in tle•eloplng her im-
mense tegoureer, in (entering tier industrial
inturents ,ail in placing liar to the vi,

guard of Cho faintly of Pintos, leo shall fin
tt

d
nesterrxorthy of tine toast exalted ambi-
tion

In manning my place in tile farriloi of
your crony. I may be permitted to reitiro to

you illy eineere ILgtke fer the uniform
courtesy and kindness -with wit tell you Inane
treatitt wt

Ili mot sat of 11r. Itu tlin non It
M. Fos sac wide temporary . (Maul... of
lilt Convention
=I

On motion, !he tionvenpon prea•rded to

nopzinale cAnduintes for permanent Presi

dem., shim the follows(namedgent lemen
•re -

Charles E Poyle, or Fayette ; John S
dlottaltriont, Vecango : Holt Jeremiah
S Bleck, of York, aid William Hopkins. of
W4cb iugtou.

the names old. S. MoCalusoed and Wit
limn IIopktos were subsequently withdrawn

Al Ibis point of the proceedings, Judge

Fleck rose, and protested against the use of
his some for any such position, and while
he would undertake to discharge the luue•
lions of a presiding Omni in court,, be sit.
41.11014 ell fitness for piesiding over the
dellibertillollB era parliamentary body, will

the ruin of which, he frauldy confessed, he
was satirely tonfargifilar, and declared his
preferents for his young friend from Fay-
ette, (Mr. Iloylm) who had evinced his
ability as I parliamentarian in a short leg-

islative earner, and hoped tbe Convention
would place him In the chair

tin proqeding to in billet, Charles F.
Boyle received 74 votes, Jerentlah S Block
received t t votes

'Sir Boyle on Inktng the chair, eunde 111
brilliant and viirrtug greooll..

.....n`i 't I. or 0110 frogs each senatorial
1/101.11. , 0.4 mop...Wed to draft resolution!.

=MEM

The Convent lOU, oil motion of \V. IV 11orr.
of Clarion, then proceeded to notnipate con.
diklaies for Judge of the Supremo C ,urt.

The following -a tom' gentleman were placed
tta 1100111111i101)

lion John I). Side. nominated Judge
John %V Mayne:A

J B Z4lock no nrEkte.l Judge .h um's Ry

Nlr Wll.Oll 110,11111111lied .1 edge mys II
Graham

Mr Thom:, II lireeTiliolik notudnuted
Judge ilrorge

Mr, E R Moon. noiiii:iittrA Ilou IVolier
It Lowrie

lilo+solro•tuter,hominnielljue
Robert I Fi•dier

IV IV II em nmoinlti• I JiillgVrTriy\
100

Mr IVIIIIPVII Jialge
4lirlllll

l'huteh twwidwaled Judge George
W Woodward

Al4ll. MCOOIIIOIII I,oMlttated lint lien
ry Is Foster

The num, .ludge Rupdnnld anti Hon
Henry r trot e

Ihe Coto:mitt,uu nettoitit tong 1101 being
re ul)• to report, a toot ton to proceed to bal-
lot.og for S ewe .1 talg r ',evaded and re-
solt et' nv ftp/l.to a

lI,T 141,0.
at Loom. . wi

.„ - .14 I.:Intel!
1 trliel 9 (hur,ll
11)00 11 Graham
Per•hlng 1 rdtit

31, 1) in!
,11 pm

I,IIOT
15 1,1•11. r

1:3041
The no oinotion w w hauled with a wlld

olithor.o of entlikt•io,o, nml ivy made twap-

Mr Irall•ur Ira+ nit Inton.l,ly re elected
Chairman of 11,e., State Central Contni'dlee

The follow mg it izi lemtn Were selected an
/11111

Pill,. ...ill( *I. ItIMUITTI.I:
Flret Dt.trict No Itelec.itron

" tttttli tllt‘ I'l. 11'%...I.Mull
fourth Itt4irtel - %Hirt! It SQ,ltotteltl

• Ittill Dotiriet-- I II Nlotkley, 'smarm!
1..3,

Ptah dt•u, t it I
Rtualp.,

Pot- gtztli lt..tt llrearty
Ntth Kt—lieorge It II Kett ..
rent Lt-tt tt t Peter lotlltert
I leeTotill •It.et it•ritlt I. \frit Ituatt
Ttitl°lll P.- t, t-- Pos.! It Pottnllll
'll,tet.e, ,It It .ot let-- ft II illy,

Mtn V(11111 1),11. 10.1 - .hick I'lll7l-
-

ilteruth li stt - Jelin I Ito,-tot •

t'otteentli Itt-tt Nlttenell
ventrenth Ito.ttict IV I' /Irttto Hobe

Co nee
1,ogloteenilo lit-II lei IV Mum 7."'Penroonto

N ono irenth Pool; oo -Henry S Stuble
orentoi.th 11eononell

Twenty nrooo Onto-lei Itenerni
4011 Joy. tilt Swat Ix

TwrooQ ".that:roe( —Joseph M
T Lout ino on

l'wenty Ihord Deo!roct —Thomn' J Ilerool-
langil

.I'neon) fourth thootrort—IV 'l' 11 I .:miry
'1 w env fil,lo 10,i roel--- omen r

11,orr, 11 on to line,
Tnenly cmCIL lo 141 I le° -- Freetown rawly,

Jr
'l'nenv torronlh lloootriet Ihtrid S Mor-

rie.
Twerii) Dititt 1(1 ROA It NI De

France
Twentya WI, Pler,u.it Church
Ilr olleteti the tol

Ili.ll/Ir, IC3OIIIIIOII
Tlnit tin; 1111.1 llt lion 11 1' 11:111.4co..

Clowlonian of die :,tare eentrltl I of...nice,
anti illot of the colotnltlee, be I.ltended lb
.ttnnary, 1741,11

A resolution was potard, uoannnoualy.
ten.lormg it i ihank4 of !lir Convent] 'lf to

\/,," 4' F. Boy It` for the 111J10
which he lowt pre,olerl vr 114 414.1therot jou,

S-•rral r0a.,10: ton, of so tin alit

aatactrr n. re 11,p0,,10f, ulwn ii r Boy
er. Clifttrman of tt.e r,tunitihr

Male t 1,1,10. .4110/ w In 21,1°00
0,111 tit 11].111/1113y

lion II NI I: q,v, of ,onn-

-13, lioal ../.11”1/1 ice on Ite.,lin10.4
14 purr, I the : 41,444.111 g plalforin .

14 Ilse 4144%4 - .14 44 of 111e li.,ttiocuslll.ll.trij
of gt1,24r0l t4 4ttife I'onven-
-11,1 led tor thel4l4lolllol ion of it
4.44 d olnic tot lit I i.ll hup 1 1110 tool 1,

prn haindly gfalellll to iho Siti.fenie Rulef
..f the I nitei se for the lett"u of pn.ce to
out IltdUlprd country, hut deeply anxiaus
on account of the trials and delays which
imp de the complete reatoratiou
anion of all the Stales, and apprceititivg
the List:gent which:quill threaten the safely
of 1.1it Ica) ins!), ul lolls. and the hitlire
peace, libel prosper by Of rife veort.

1e,f,14,1,Thal we steadfastly lol4.lere to
the brawl tilos Of t IVIi government es ithllsit-
-ed by she Wanders of the Union, and at the
ii4eactit c 'Olaf of legislative usurpation
with cohnlitht.on /I tan, we rateiiii a else,
uptight and karteeli Olt 'I,City .Ilie great
bulwark of politic liberty and individual
right

That the U:11011 of the Slates is per
tint, and the Federal guseratueut Sadettut
mahth its eonslittitional limits.

That repre.cots'ion in the Congress of
the roiled Stales and in the lileotoral
College ais right, fundamental and jades

tract tole 111 its nature, and abiding in every
Stale, being n duly net well as n right per-
taintng iu the people of every State, and
essential lo out republic.. system of
governmetit. 11• denial is the tlogruation

of the governs,. t I itself
Etch State having, timier the Conslitu-

lion, the fllellklTC right to prescribe the
yinliftentionc of its orn electors, we
proclaim no n usurpation 'end on outsnge
the cat aLLchmu t of :up o etdlinge in ally
of the Stoics by the coercive exercise of
Federal power, and we shall rentst to the
last resort the (locale:tea menonrcs of the
leaders of the Republican party to interfere
by acts of Congries with the regulatiort'at
the elicit., feint:l.l,V 111 toe State of Po.",
sylvtthi.•/.

e are opposeel to any aMendment of Ike
A'onellintion of the Stain giving to ne.scrotra
the t tight of sultyge
lb, the Nil., of :he tariff bill in the

lost session of the bite Congress., more
thut three fourths ut whose memburs
length to the Ilemblican witty, st. •

iltugratinof then intolelity to their pl• 4..
ger, and their neghoi of their prafe•sioa
rein' tutt to ?hit gt rat indntrial nod IS
1111CTYPIN of the ementry.

That Me Radical Inejoruy in Vomit
and these telt Nll,ll.llllteno. Lore uteri) row.
the Con.t,tutioto, ;he F
Caton and puttee, tool oar reputation, form
ofgovernment by a' lout eeriest...war pot ion
anone which-ate the foilownag Ti 00, doe,
tal at the t tglit of Soaton of the t ,:oion, to
rept 08011181101/ 111 Coup Peg the t common,
of ten Stater as touljnentra prowl; teen, and
governing them by twittery fierce lietifpeace, enactment of lowa' g Ind -

ally for and Nile intprisournont nada W 1
out authority at law , the must* ace of the
authority of civil trlboneln, end their orom
throw by the subitiintion anti/ 'lacy COW
missions fur the 1.1• I of undella ed *freemen;
their effort,e to destroy the Ear maitre end
Judicial deperunenta of 'be go rem: meat by
threatened impeachment, to co ottrole erects-
tire action; snots projected r emodeling of
the huprode4'ourt of the U sited Mateo,
to (twos obeoltince to the rens I mandsle• of
l',.ongrowa the eectment fro to their s eals
on the Federal Senile and fr.ouee of Rep-
reeentetiveo of members-4ln ly add !regally
°hostas t. Jana the purpose or eeneeestioo,

avowed by the Republican leaders, in •io-
'anon of tho declaration of rights and
other guarantemiof Federal and State con-
stitutions tending, as it does, to destroy
all proteotion to priests propertyi Isadvsno-
ing them far on tho highroad tempudia-

Thata strict conformity, both byFelleyal•
soda State goteromanut, to flower".
reetflotions and guaranteess, as contained
id lho Constitution of OA United States ;
a rigid and wiae economy in die adminietra-
lion of public offaire, and Ilse election of
capable, honest, and patriotic' men to
°Mae, are absolutely piceeerity to reitiore
publicconfidence, avert national bankruptcy
and to insure the perpetuity of our free
ineututiona
, That the late Republican Legislature of
this State has distinguished .itself for the
number of its, unwise and unconstitutional,
enactments. Some of thedelaws have al-
ready been judicially detehnined to he un-
constitutional ; otheyv ate unwise, hies-
pedient, oppressive and fanatical, and the
members who sustained them should be
condesoed by the people at the polls.

That the power and success of the Demo-
cratic party greatly depend op the character
and efficiency of its newspaper press, and
that to give Into force to its usefulness, Ibis
Cou•ention earnestly retptist Chat in every
county all the members of the Democratic
party ehould make vigorous efforts to
increase is circulation by wring it their
indiviilyal patronage and support

That the Democracy of Pennsylvania by
their representatives now aseembled, here-
by tender acknowledgments and thanks to
lie Don, (image W, Woodward In his re-
tirement from the position of Chief Justice
of On; Commonwealth, for the pure, illa)
faithful manner in which ho discharged Ike
duties of that exalted position

That the:candidate we this day present
Inthe people of Pennsylvania fora place on
the Supreme Bench of the State, no, in all
respects, worthy of t he confidence and sup-
port OffldliVile era rn InVor of 0.11. Ctl Ugh Lel,

eil, faithful std impartial administration
°Oho Pars

`Who 'the State Pardon Broker 1

Sie ago—nfien Welber MO bee.
pardoned floiernorPau wasiwoolilledthrough the demands of the lIPOpe, hose'sense or propriety and respect tw and
their mown hod been grossly ntraged
by his conduct in Plat case, to ulgate
certain riles whleli lie said In 'onJal fel-
low in all 4illisillipeut applieuti‘ fay ?r--ain The sum AtWibstariee Ise
rules wax that no E 5,... 1;
.would grousied, n that • u every ease '
the tesgpcony both. for oink against the
criminal should be placed before him, as
well as the Judge's cliatge, sentence, and
all other matters' relative to the case -

It seenni, hoireer, that ho is totally dis-
regarding those rules. In Wealmoreland
county II violator of tile law lately came In-
to-court. and, before sentence, produced a
paragon Avon (Teary which bail ;been granted
either previous to or. during the trial—-
thongh tiebody knows bow or when.,-At
the late criminal session of York, four crim-
nails canoe Imo court, in the enure manner,
with pardons from henry Such conduct
is shameful, nod call. for the moral emphatic
censure. ' The pardoning of criminals in
adi once of sentence can he intended for no
other purpose than to bring the State jut.
'entry into disrepute If not so Intended,

•ulay does be not wait until parireit have
bee in fully convened and sentenced, and
require the riteductton of the whole testi-
mony bearing upon the case, pro and con
If then found woe thy of clemency a pardon
would not only be a slineld from punish.
went as fully as though-gnanial previously

onione .ided testimony, but it would. in a
usen,tire, stand in extenuation of the,col-
prit's conduct Not sin a pardon 'feinted'
aceretly, w salvanoe, anal poked Into the
Judge's (ace nn he is about to puss sentence.

A pardsu always stands on 1111 111111144.1011 of
of the guilt of (ho person pardoned, and
such pardons 114 Geary grants not only
admit Ilan guilt of the culprits, but also
that the testimony has nut been ex/mined
for etlennnting eirciunstanees

The e persmient attempts of the present
Governor to bring contumely nyfon the
courts will sruely recoil upon himself if
not the olliorett unworthily occupies.
lie iim..y copy".that by shielding the law-
Irss 1114 party with pardons for
punishable offences lie may recipe con-
demnation, bit he cannot The qesttonof
sustaining the courts is not marked nor
bounded by party lines : 0101 lie will find
that the more ninth (gent mid law abiding
of his own party Collllelllll him , untl,nooner
or Inter, wilt make him suffer the penalty

-- Satrap Sheridan displaced Governor
Wells -the governor:elected by toepeople—-
in manner an follows • "I send Brevet Bri-
gadier General .1. W. Forsyth, of my staff,
to notify you lint he insent by me to eject
you from the ilevernor s roost forcible, On-
leen yeti cnu•sler this 11-I,llficillion as equiva-
lent in ejection

•'

Bliat could be more in
'WIPP/I"We with the imperative Busman or
Atintrian style than this We are often
tempi oil to n•k 19 11119 '•happy, free
America," Sr the dominions of the Grand
Mogul- with the Grand 't nut drunk or
emu —Pat rod k (icon

Netu Rbbrrtiorntento

-A L DITOIOI ST ITEMENT OF SPRING
T(11INS1111' ISOUN'I'Y FUND

1Vor. Short 111e, Collector eIPIO4 Trenrorer 0
Boom) Fund, Dr., to amoont. 01 lootyyty ilov
leste ' -otti• -',3002,50 'To .4418 aeon Mb.,ipt lob .4: 13002,50

44 1,44 s H Clui.ps nub no( 3 '

paid $l5
" Lesa Yeager's refunds

$35 —3'20,00 312072;50
.1 .1 rseresaerst 14.51 3171,20

4. 1446 s . 2015,62

PEE EEO
C11111.4p-'

By man Col ro %Outliner,. t0. .1050.7. 10
Espenueuattending the
oasterisig 01 the 111131110 145,10

•. /.1011 ,0 a.l .1 veteroonto toton,ttio
•. 1 W.4,l paid on !nous

un I thyrouol Mon nut. 241,•:2
". 1. tonetuttoott on dunk-

cute of I',lll.
- .. " vols. 25,10
" Co. OZliit IVO fur Co Ileetmg 07,37 5ra.54,33

"Art eme of bounty fund
oh h end, teef of *HA there
n. . .ne retemn topay $336,90

TI a Above is a correc t statement of the at
c our t an st appease onthe beaks of the •ctiou
boat d. to abseil werefer those interteletl for the
Use , ••

J. T.COMLEY
O. VALENTINE ( Au... Laura
STEEL BUNTER")

AAIOI)EItNFrom oh, end young, from rieb and
poor, from, high burn and lovely, tomes the

U no. Lena{ 'eonof }anon, for

\ EUETA!LE
SICILIAN MAID. ItENEIVF.R.

Itti a purfeet wail in iruritloum artar e Cure
hniWriers twig maker hair grow. A byte

drat tug than any or tromatual." Soften
bru,k, dry and re ary hair into beautiful mike

Butabove all, thegroat wunder lb

rwrolittw Rh which it restoreo grey hair to it
color.

Use ita few Limos, and
PRESTO CHANGE!

the wilite.a end worst looking hair resettles Its
youthful beauty It dose notirlye the hair, but
strlkee et the root noel fille It w ub new Isle and
eulor tug matter.

It will not take a long disagreeable tried to

'rove the troth of thie matter Tho grin ep-
pliestion will do good ; you will see the tunnel
delta returning ovary

BEFORE TO 0 KNOW IT.
the old, gray, discolored appears...a of the heir
will be goer, giving place to lustrous, thin log
dud beautiful loi lie.

sit for II.It's Sicilian Heir Renewer: to

other %allele is at, all Ilko it in effect. Yen
wilt and /I

OilerTO BUY, PHEASANT TO TRY,
and ouzo to to you good.

There are gusto", initiations lle sureyou
-procure the genuine Forelle hiall drugstuta

and manufactured only -Flbyo -P. BALL tk
Nanha N D.1313

H. U. 1110TIBMOCK,
DENT IST.--0111ea In Bore: /mode, *Room

N..4, "mogul (lour. _ _ -2-1.54;r1.
• --

—Tbn WATI ,MMAN 00100 WU joist rceive*
another lot of how job Type. bills, nix-
Julian, card., cr ne, kind of printing done in
the nit thinner, and ntcityrake. Yeerberlit
rnil et tire Irun Front. ....

Nein dab ioemest.

ORPHANS CO IiTgALE. ...

iiiy virtglibrab Wet o f,the OrphaWly,aisCan OrAV ' WOK 11l directed, theo
win'. be az tl = Pirbaiewlo, of the Coutt
Hoick in Ile on ek the •

134k1Lir Arlin, PC%

ACI o'clock P. kl, of skid day, tha following
described .•

REAL ESTATII
Into tho property of John Wslkei, Jeremiad ,-to

wit: All that certain Aset of land situate in
Bogen tunnebip, Centto county, P., bounded
nn follows. Alin the north by land` ok Andrew
Fetzer, on the east by lands of William Buller
and otliere ; on the south by land of bilisaboth
Fetzer,and on the nest by land of J•ruca Craft,
containing

ONE HUNDRED AND FIVEACRES

More or loss. Term. of sale: One. half the
money in hand on confirmation of silo. and the
reflation in one year thereafter, with Internet to
he secured by nonti and Mortgage on the prem-
ises.

This is a Mumble tract of land. and is in good
Iltate of cultiyatin. JOHN PROUFOOT,
12-21—tf Adimin's. of JOHN WALRMIt.

NoTwm.,
The Stock-holders of the "Belle-

Ceuta Wins Manufacturing COW pany," non
hereby tiotified that an election will he held at
the office of Wei. I'. Wilson. to Bellefonte on

Saturday the 22nd day' of Jona, IMO', between
the hours of 2 P. M , map I'. M of sal& day,
for the purpose . of °loath, ofiicers to conduct
the lousiness of said cninpaerfor the ensuing
year. By order of the

12-21-2t. COMMISSIONERS

B1)1(0(011 A FFAIItS
Tim limits oldie Borough of Iloilo.

hallo, hoehoeing recently been extended, and it be-
ing deemed inexpedient hitho Town Council,'
soil Borough, to levy a tine at the present limo
snalment to pay for the neeemtary improvements
of stud Borough, as well as to fond a number
or outstanding order, Said Town Council 11114
aothormed the undersigned to negotiate a lone
ohm!. e•rooding FllThuumnd Bolton., for
which Borough Banda will he homed, payable
limo and ten years after date. Tbo aet nothm
rating mid brute:worts tt f taxation both
State and for al

Mly 22
BB LIV 1NOSTON,

Borough TronuurOr

• • capero.
dirt, olt WS REAPER

Manufactured ~1,1,y

=I
' band and for sale at the Bellefonte I)tJt•

11 the No. I Mael awe, and are warrant.'
c ; no erfert eattdfaction in tenth mowing end

rain, or the money refunded on the
et, the Reaper

e journolc, shafting and gear wheat
'toted to a neat haat Iron tone, where

hey a not enp' cot op dirt, water, runt or any
ether peewee , • ceeerreetnen—an nthitlitelge
bkb hAry need he nneoccl to he appreciated.
Another ties olsr Malmo of this machine is

that the gentings arc all rut out of solid
tar Isy all iinpreitiaireil

niiirsra a. one e toed important senprovement
eier made oneapingand MII.Ing Mai Maas.

esperienee ..r :ill this or that rut (goring
not only runs easier nod a till lest noire and
friction than common total gearing,but that It

stronger and more durable
Many other nilvantages thi.s ssm.

ehme will lie explained in our Annual I'llllll.ons
which will Ito in Jim battik of our Iss.
out t trai agent..

We hails( soil!, twit 81)1.4 of the
Mealier, Mitering only in weight, esipaeitr and

(Large sire), ale I reel and 4 inches m grass
rill 5 feet in grain. It east. 10 10111111 S
EB!I=1

" Reaper and lilower Combine., 210
• •—a Mt-Dropper and liana Rake.. 250

\1).2,

Cut in grim, 1 Nei., and in gr.,m a little less
tbuo lento Ito cost mill he,

Ana Mosier. :175
" Relation with Dropper

• "
"

.

Them. tire ••or • nob price+ Ille ear. nt
ton. A 'thong!, [het Creel in tic high- to log lin
nil% of niti tit ';'s per • eat. 0,1r • 01111/I.'lMeiincewnre confident id offering 3 fot the

•W tom time In tintmarket
ft equmin twit ono toorth Motu then rough wn

chine four thorn low, For
farther infortuntion ndilreet oitr office, or--

'ISA AC lIA UPT.
12-21 ^w Agud for Venice Co

TIIN HUBBARD

SELF RIEINO REAPER ANO MOWER
Aeonlett the

EST PREMIUNI
tothl Medal et the Itre.d. N•dnnrtl re. 1.1 Thal
rid At At Auburn N. It" hilt, 4n 6 , for he

lit; the 1111:1iTy hitter'
SELY ltAhlNti IttIAVEIL AND NIOW V.

A LAO
Awor.nltorunsl the bold. on

N Mc 11.1.NTER'S FARM
La,l 3 ear, nem. POIOIIIIO

J. 11. )14.1i1LF. fitment! Agent
.1 It. 111ATTERN.

Agent fnr t',•ntre Co Itoffnlo Bon, P

THE KIRBY REAPER.
The bevt MOWER AND DEA

low ollered for •nlo for the moor), iii the :,11111.1
num, iv the

CEEB
Vann", chow hl re, 11114.14 that the price

hui faiurile machine Incabeen greatly rmluicd,

while improvements of the iniwt important thar-
icter Ltne been added. Before purelinping any
other we would reiluert all persona in need of

xama machine to call and eine the Fl,l 01
PenS for pamphlet and doreripttann. Farmers
who now hare the Kirby and are in need of ea.

trot, shoilld pawl in their orders 811,11,01.14 ly,lo
SIIORT1.111 11:E CO,

Agent.
Office near South end, II E V II II I:quit

Bellefonte, Pa. 12-16 2m

01110 11.111VESTElt.
Any rwrson wishing to purcloole w plat.

ruhrtantial Reaper and Alnwer, would do well
to call cc the undersigned, nt

BUSH'S ARCADE No.

DellePote, eml Foe the Dllto Hurl oter it4ort
pureharing. Reyeirs will nlttnym he kept Oil

31AI ItAkEh, DRILLS, STILAW-CUTTlilts
AND IIAY ELEI ATOMS alto for *ale.

For yfirtiettdyi and pamphlets, address
J P. Z M AfBR A BeiAiteAl

22-15tf Bellefonte, re•

AcuAL,,,,Nu.To all or any onc Reaper and Moner
that dote come into the field ter a trial, tope
had any place is Mitzi one mile of Bellefonte.

W'ORLD'S REAPER AND
manufactured by E. Bell and Company, Con-
lon, Ohio, aril offered for solo by lasso ll.epy
Agent, against Ibn I.odd -Como on e nom. nil

Min I in

Booto St ~hoeo.
Boor x $1101.4 DIANUFAVIOBA

Tbo undersigned reopertfully inferni the rit-
kena of /leitofeute and vicinity, that be has
established a first class
-1100 T AND 8110 E SIANVFACTOILI,
next door to Pruners store, Int the north west
side of the dlemontl, where he will he pleaded

dl tunes to WWIupon rustatners. 11ebelng ate

FAL.F.IIII...NCED VktiltICYAN,
Caataalet 4ao rpt atalitattl that no
be spared to render complete eatiolacttott Gen
Omen, latlice, nitsece anti youth can ho otottat
ntottated with the be,t,

lloutm,
She.

=MI
altiiiierr, Le.

manor...toted front the best ettiek• •,, ,1 In the
and latest styles. Repairing of nil kinds
promptly attended to.
Nay 7 '66-tf. PETER MeMAIION.

•

E w nom s:s ESTABLISH
*ENT,

I.lloeiag muoyeal to 41u P.OSIL to AU.oul
siren( formerly ommpled by Tripte'n tater Atip,
eubscrilier very politely Inflicts hie dfil Mende
and the pokily generally, to grre hha a call,
feeling confident that be eau fit any is

1100Th, fiIIORS OHI tiLITLI3I3.
Ifinrigg had years of experience es foreman

In mat of Ow but nianontetuting eatablteb-
meni. toe eowatry, Ito %els safe to giving
• guailkatoi tor al work done.

IMPAIRING Or ALL KINDS
done on the eloartnet notice, end vu the most
reasonable (arms.,

If ly. • • JOHN POWIRS.

Lour A pocket book containing about ton
dotter* In comae," itod • sob draws by RIMY
Aeon, ponobbo to Ibo imbaoribar for $llOO. wss
loot Boonewhoro About town on tbo llth Inst.—
A 1114ral ?mind will bepaid to ttle Andy'. It N-

umbed la
112-24-3t. , PATUCK IiSJ•LY.

UM

CE!!

Ngo atbretioniento
r. PACOM. D I PA, mot

Ate[ k iaOKER, having u.ur
uted thi

fiLsiriNtiroN MILLS,
Fl:eut.wrrom,

Ara now prepared to furnish all kind,. of

V I,0 (I 8., ANRENT)

EMI
ASTEII{MUNI) THE ST,INE

,TIV-AT TIM roitTKST
Their Fa. tlam for Manufacturing trerytbing

Usually Manufactured in a

FLOURING MILL! •

AIM 11.1.WALY.11
yanyolber Emnblusilinent in the country

=I

They have also in eonnoetten wall their Mai
THE STORE FOILIIICIUX IWNEII 111"

.1 I' PACK V.IL,
Anil are* prepared furnish

Stone Coal
Baled Hay,

Beet,

And n genorttLu.sortuaont of Storu I; ,ode'

IIAVN CONSTANTLY ON IIA

Corp,
(Tate

chip,
!Inn.

CASII PAID Full Ult 11 N 1N 1)

I=

=MIMI
11l

I=
t I :estiltigtri 311114

14-23
- ly.

GRE 4T ItKPITTION IN PRICKS
AT )1I 01W I,: 1) 1.11,E1t.s

=I

BROCIsEHIMOP HOW

E=l

The undersigned hale added to haaa nlerh u
grueerme, a large anal well oeloeleal mseearfauela

of DIIT tiOOM: a amadafing o loft of
elllro pouts,

Chintzes,
Delame+.

M.thnirg

lowan
Anuures, Colored & Mad,

oinghanw,
easrmer.,

ekAtottudet, r-
Mew-be& un.l .14e:relied '.11,0100,

ticklogr, r4lOO A4ll
CLOTII I NI/ 01' A LI, ICI,IIIB,

1,111, shirts, hut., saps, I,,tts usor IMOS
110Si ERY of nll shals l•, sells
rep old dress button..
lie also papa teate tilerretteetton to grocer-
, le that. line he &Lego a lullaceorttnent tee h

ii t; even anti Mat L Tea

LEM
Baking nod Sugar HMl,lar,e+

Canned nu.l Dnall Frau,
Enghalt Pteklar,

(Meow,
Mrwittral nnit•

Lot cry thnig that the N.M., of the pub-
o re quire, en. lontol atha. oh.,

AII hewn go Hitt at Ili low n figure tn+

ty other Menhunt in town, and probably a
tale lower

IIE WILL 'I. tl. 110 \ORA 111,1

all or ri1,11.111V,, I.y ...loin,: he
horn, to re ,else 11111 Aare of the poldir pat-
ronage. tilla•rillbe liellierellln any polllt.
Marketing of all konl, taken at it., Itiglexel
market prire iu for I. I. •

(2-15.1 y III:O. 1,. PIFER

CAST YOUR EYE THIS WAY?

Jrfy why met, h tot th .1101. haat, n•

I:Erl'e:lt, A I.lllliElt, AND (111.:VPIllt

ASSORTM VNT OF CI (1(111S

MEE

MIMEO

=I
MEE

UNPACKED AND
ItVim' FOR PAT.I•

Ante thu Lc.t sing) eheapeet urlirles
LADIEe,' MIES:4 I;Ol‘D,

lent e the belt and t artelt, in the
131(012E111 MINE

La..: the Ike+t and VileUr
:-El.ncrfoN or r,nn•r:•rn

have the Inv ipa.) bent nenortinet 14
!MALY MAW: CLOTHING,

'ante the largest an,l Lest at seat I nr the Iheap

e+t slosh of c, eeything in soy list
Bellefonte

C0111: AND SEE,

though you do not w tit tau In utl those
goods T I annot 1,0 equalled For good quality or

low prong, and
. BEI! G'

the phtee, obpposito the Ilreekurhoti II ouse.
rer Sutiuc thu three piton.

1445

furniture

Tiff: JAIME CABINET FURNITURE

WARR ROOMS OF
JouN 1:14111311,1,,

L. IteplulltLd' new Ludt tug_ Sprtng Strout,

IIIiLLEI'uNTE PA,

Are now, 11111 1/ will coustutgly,lmkept troll till-
ed with full mid couiplote eattakt ore') dual rip
Lion of if.ao Cathinet Porniiiira.df it ..e ers
lat.& Styles And Padteins, And of an na welt
us ordinary finish.. .

PAltbOlt. AND
Bush as mannot ho equaled by -any other 'sdi-

tahltshment, outside of rtt it Itt ler exeel•
lentanish,erod style, .4 eurwrior anality tq
Ladd, and ebeaper than can he boightsaleuertere
for the very reason the' 110 roll. MI immense'
quantity, nod is thus etoalbrd togile liettt r her-
eof. It'attorbs, buy I n nis hum liverylblo*.Xn,
the funattute lane ntly-be found bore In variety
lo nitell fanuies, end true/
t aloes cannot fall to mike n eittirthete-ef-trnd

ens mg releetten
taw do the public to my toot nod /Testicle,

room just occupiedI,v me tor the 101.11101., held
examine soy /Mock. Work mean to order Oliktitof
my owe supers isiun, and wink I shall aleraya
guarantee The {roll roper bepartnieut mot
nodal with thin establishment contains per-
haps, the largest ariumment at patterns wt -

'side the cities. end nu tan cle spurnl attention

to it lam thankful for the Cm), liberal put
r.nageaniendad to. rm. sod ninth stadeavet to

gain as inertias of the !Nat inActinctt.

FURNITURE WARE ROOM,

noiran) street, Ilollottpiate; Pa

wtisyx, iluizzAus,
SOP AS,

UNUES,
HAT RAVICS,

• IVIIA I.- NUTS,
kfirENHHIN TA MSS

STANDS
CHAIR

frooki
• ke.„ to k

of every descriptien, quality andprice, for sailo
Aeoper thenat nay other establishment of the
kind le-Central Pennsylvania.

nave 1,1863.Y. SARMY P. UABWIL

,Neln illbbertiormento
r-_

VALIIAISIA ItItOPFIRTY I ult SALE
The subeertberm Apr ot'petynie mole

the valostrle property derentreil ne follorre..
Satiated ut

INK 41ROVE MILLS, CNNTII E COUNTY
ONE FRAME 1101;;A:,

ronling 15 feet on 11.1 an I,ltel,and Cl feel uc
Valor street, Muriel hi; I conlunling n

ME
GI feet long,l.y 20 fact a me, furnished in moll-
ern et) 10. A huge 110 end Ihrco rualnii nn
first floor dna eeven roaatiodiaus rooms on - the
serond. Frarao Mold, ennaago Lonsc an.l 101
necessary ORtblllidillgS u, null as 1
=

in connection with storeroom. On tho stoond
story of whichore two furnished rooms suited
for dwelling or shops are creeted on same lot.—
The nbote is the finest location in the place en
well us is pleamnt dwelling. Also

FOUR WI EL1.11..17 HoifsE„
tittli out lanhoonce and one shop all in gumt
condition, out t cry tlesiralolo propert tint,
eat lot near thl. ton It containing ono AM of an
Coro In n high blotto of cullhatton.

Ina CIiES OF WOOD LAND
near the town We will also soil the stare

hen been In sueen”fu I operation ne•rly
21.1 years, mid whit li is now doing • good busi-
ness.

TI it) Lo sold to, MB
_ properly w

separntbly, 118 may snit purehoner.
Also Monte nt lintleyroillel/4Centre taunt),

l'a., a valuaLlo
BITSINI•SS STAND,

vonAnting of nil sera of land *of a Wile Irani
l'ennsyli aunt Farnance, upon "Fhirh is crest.
cd a

FHAAIE SToHE HOUSE,
311 b) 21 feet, two stories high onJ..s ware room
ottoolni. A e

T II (IS7 CM F FICA Jig.011' E151,1 SI: 1101'SE
I I by lee, with !torment kitchen and

good cellor underneath. Four good romp and
II pa the lird o.our, !mil five good rums on

the retittid, together n tilt a
S7' I lILK l'.l/ 1171.1(11; Inn SE

rind rill the or, es,iry outbuild ings. Tho gar-
den is laYg• rind fine, rind there are quite n num-
hue of fruit idles the lot. Wir will eltiotitAl
the ./11 1/1/Tid ennobling of the to.
rreir

It) nitoared in n plearunt nefgh-
,prorletrul I...llleturntPi mill, riehool and Port A-
rlie .tny further intortnnlien luny he had by
persounT 14.1111C/111 .n or Ly letter truin either of

the wider-dr:rad 1 niltquit ell titles will be
ginfor 11111 the ohdie

A. SA Al
rino trrove Mills.

Centre County
If A ,MOGONAII

Reek Springs, Centre en.12 21ft-

1111011, SALE.
Tho House rind lot on High street, near

the Cart House, now oreop led by Win. Harper
owl the subscriber The rents will pay the in-
t, riot on $5,000.

.1 lea, 12110acres of lowa and Missouri lands,
all of which are near railroads and of firs.t rate
qua lity.

Also, n gi,is ,l Oil baggy, nearly good tkl new
Alto, Oil niubrotype onde,photograph rpr end

pictures. 11,erything ispupllete order \V ill
be sold ,11001,. .

=MMMEI
12-12-3mo

I1 lilt. S.l I.1:.
thin good nett of Second 1100.1 lin,

tam ntilyntlnl itid4ng tintitile, to Its
nnId nt rain, 1111 la J. 11. 311.(211tremlrit.1-

lit 1.11111 , 111.1 ct.ttnittu thorn
St.

Eqpt Noticeo
A 111)1111148 NOTICE.

The undersigned, an Auditor, up
pointedby the Court of Coleman Plena of Con
tee .aunty, to distribute the money in tb

howl, of the hhonlf, arising from the
the per,oool of IL .1 Morton, to and

Ili", legally entitled thereto, all at-

tend to the, duties of hi,npliiiintment at hi
I)Cnei.ol,l', on Thursday the tat day of

iik i.tif-7f-spiii4 ol7.nt oh hick 1' Al of nu
41, . hvrnml obi, all parties :luny attend
it the, at* proper. A. th, r

12 -.25-31

ADMIN, !STUvrows NOTICE.
.Not We 14 hereby given 111111 lettree

administration Inme been grunted to the ruder
I.IV 1 11.11 on the iolaie Fell Lee. tlei
ed , Into of It, liner todindilp AII pecron

Ono wing theiwo 11 es Indebted to said crint,/pl
requested to, inehe Immediate pay men1,15%
boner hna Ink 11,11104 to pre-lent them dol.§ au
thentiesied fur vettlement-

IC NCMILI WI ER,
-- 25 id ddinisiLdrutor

-

A Dm is isTrt ITOILS Ntyrlcu

Non,, ‘.l liettihy p,1,21.i that let
ter.; or Ailinnayiin barn granted t
the andel...pied b 4 tho radian ttl lA,vi tiaret
mid, of Snow Shoo towntiltip,

All porgitim kimaing thoon.eltis
rata °knit, lira, reepiegted to make hninediat
payment. and those having claims to preset
th • at dully mtlsontplated for settelment

gUSA2I SWEETWOOD,
12-25 St.

-
_ - Ailinlnparntilt

F qlO T111: 11611/S OF 1141 AlAltnll,kl.l,

ji
. Prlll.ll solo. Cent., county IX/. AI

1, J. 1' 4 ephort l'ltrk of the Orpthine Court of
of etdt tty of I't tore, Ile bertby errttfy, lilt

ot on I 1 oto's Court held At Bellefonte 011 flit,

220.1 do of April 1867, before the Bonotob'e
the Judtto,tt of tool Court. On trotion roks ods
y.intited moot the beirs and repretorthrot. 01
Williton 111nottell derenred, in toot 0 into At
Court ml the lootth Aloodtty of August nett r,titol
tn'ytvitr whit ,. to ttedept, tit the 1011111ton mod
ohltieetdro4ror to ;how eon.° why the reel 1,-

tote ofmod deretteell should not be sold.. . .
In tett!.iiiiity ithereof, I hose hereunto sot us

It and kind ails„A the seal of sold Cott ttt

Itelleftinte on the 22nd day of April A II 0177. J. r.likll'llAlLT,
A•,__ Al. - Clerk OC.

It0 ' Ilk HEIRS Ok' SAklUlel. Si TINE.
Peonvylsaton, Centre county (rusk

1 .1 Orphort,clerk Of the Orphan's Court t
said county 01 Ceutr do hereby certify, th
an Orphan's court I Id la Itellefonte, ou lb
22nd day of April, I. 7, bolero the Ifostoralt
the.Ifnt es of anal Court. On motion role n
gtonto Notts the hems and represent:toren
Smearlttnestile.teasel, to loans into the Gnu
0 the tooth p,..lny ttl Auguat next, and a

eopt, t r refsiqs to accept, at tha valuation as
apprautonent, or to show rause by the it
ottani Isf 1.11 deveilled should not he sit Id

In test&pareey ethcreof, 1 herr hereunto s

or haat' an I allixed the seal at mut Court
Belluldiste, on the 2.001 day. of April, A.
1°77 , J I' tt El'llA ICI'

12.212-111 Clerk 0 C.

,r 0 lIS OY S (MUHL I.lll'ON
Penney loanin, Centre county Itr Al

I, J. 1./ lightest, Clark °I the Orphen .r. Con

of rani county of Centre, do boreby corgi) , tit
ut un Arphan'a Court held at801ie404 nu t

22nd h0,y',41 April, 18141, Whore the IIUlf ore',

the .111414.40 if rout Court. On 11401.10,1 rule wt
grunted opt,. rho heir, and repro... tat new
:house) Lipton, der, noed, to more Min Ih, Con
an the fro,lrth Monday of Anglia'. next, and a
opt, or reltve t r 111 ropt, at the lulu/how au
upprairwinent. or to elinw entree why the on.
ocate el Irish de, tweed rheuld not be cold.

It, le.tmoo y tohcret.f, I Ira, e hereunto rot in

1000l 111111 affixed thy seal of e. id Court
Bellefonte, on thy 22nd day of April, A I

. J. ti la,
12. 22-rfit

---
' -i- - ----

Clerk OC.

TO 111 Q UMW, OF rul,Li I' FOriTkilt.
Pen pry 1, /114ill; C. tre mainly [east

1, i 0 rleplino, Clerk of the Orphater C.
of rigid tounty of Centre, do Mitehy .rti

t,that ut 11l priiiiron's Conrt hold at Bellefonte
thin 92nd 30. April, 0187, Lau. the llono
abln Jilt aof mini Court. Qn motion Mewl

1011i:A I pig the beam and more...lover
L• tiler, deceased, to not. into the on

l a 11. irllt 31••111 1/ 1y of August nest, .1 in

biI:Car rre to neecot, at 00 voluatlue. a •

4 • I r, or toehow °Moe why Me on
*OA ti CI I.lfLeAdell should not he sold. ,

To I on, whereof, I bare hereunto 's
y d shoed the seal of said Clan

1,1;e 1. 17a ptl •ou 14 • 22nd. my c‘7.fr .ilt ilill,T d, A.

12, 2.2-61. Clerk 0 C

LMININTIt OURS NOTICE.
Lettere Adaillmoratioo tl

cUte 04 John Nef.ifigh of For'peon totrnothi
.1,4J, tying L an granted to the un.lareistiC
Ilp hero notlllea all persona boltbted to ,o 1
estate to,usako Immediate yipaent, and tho
horharsto.isit It, to .reset them doly scab,
Cott.' fGt satilttnent

JOUF Vlttion,
• is, Adnifolotrator.

DM rwisT h. AToirs RoTrcz.
Fetters ofram inletration on the not

Alurnm deed of the borough pf Ph
Ifp' burg, hayfpg been gruated to the undersign
he refiner, ntßiorron“ knowing thennielrer idebtod to said notate to make haneediate re,

u4l4lntse haring claim' to Ifr"Oat lb
dnly authhiticated for rettirtnent.

frklq iIAVCOCK.
1.2-10-41t. Adatinftgrator

°AMON.Whorons toy Wife, Nancy }treys,
loft my bird and 4.0 wAll,Oot asosa or Pro*

I hereby notify oilpersons not to or
UrOn My serount, 0 0 *.it P.,' nodebts
jkarloitintlion.

JAMBS K BHP'

QM


